**Purchasing Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT #</th>
<th>TITLE: Utility Body Trucks</th>
<th>COST: $119,804.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TYPE OF PROCUREMENT:** Bid  
**ANNUAL CONTRACT:** ☐  
**ANNUAL MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT:** ☐  
**ONE TIME PURCHASE:** ☒

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT TERM (IF APPLICABLE)</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/WBE (IF APPLICABLE)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATRIX (IF APPLICABLE)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

Recommend approval to procure four utility body trucks from J.C. Lewis Ford in the amount of $119,804.00. The trucks will replace units that have reached the end of their useful life cycles and are no longer cost effective to maintain.

This bid was advertised, opened, and reviewed. J.C. Lewis Ford submitted a bid of $120,999.36, which was within two percent of the overall low bidder’s price of $119,804.00. J.C. Lewis Ford was offered and did accept the opportunity to match the low bidder’s pricing under the local preference ordinance. Delivery: As needed. Terms: Net 30 days. The bidders were:

- L.B. J.C. Lewis Ford (Savannah, GA) (B) $119,804.00
- Wade Ford, Inc. (Smyrna, GA) (D) $119,804.00
- OC Welch Ford Lincoln, Inc. (Hardeeville, SC) (D) $122,464.00
- Altec Industries (Birmingham, AL) (D) $85,506.00

A pre-proposal conference was not held as this was a re-bid of Event 5181. (B) Indicates local, non-minority owned business. (D) Indicates non-local, non-minority owned business. (*) Indicates partial bid.

Local Available: Yes  
MWBE Available: Yes  
Total Sent: 171  
MWBE Sent: 7  
Total Received: 4  
MWBE Received: 0  
Vendor Federally Debarred/Suspended: No